From: David MacLeod, C.E.I., P.Eng.
Provincial Chief Electrical Inspector

Date: July 11, 2007

Subject: New Accredited Electrical Certification Organization / Body

Per the Nova Scotia Electrical Code Regulations all electrical products sold or used in Nova Scotia shall be certified, as approved equipment, by a Certification Organization accredited by the Standards Council of Canada and be acceptable to the Provincial Chief Electrical Inspector.

Please be advised that effective immediately Curtis-Straus LLC will be accepted as an electrical certification organization in Nova Scotia within the scope of their accreditation for electrical items.

In order for the product to be acceptable in Nova Scotia the certification label must have a small "c" at the eight o’clock position which indicates compliance to the applicable Canadian standard.

The contact for Curtis-Straus LLC is:

Barry Quinlan, Director of Operations
Curtis-Straus LLC
527 Great Road
Littleton, MA 01460 USA
Telephone: 1-978-486-8880
Fax: 1-978-486-8828
Email: barry.quinlan@us.bureauveritas.com
Website: http://www.electrical.bureauveritas.com

The certification mark that must appear directly on the product for Canada is as indicated above. The small “c” as indicated must always be present as shown next to certification mark.

Any questions regarding the certification of any electrical equipment contact the Provincial Chief Electrical Inspector David MacLeod, C.E.I., P.Eng. at 902-424-8018 or by email at macleodd@gov.ns.ca